Background {#Sec1}
==========

Wild plant gathering becomes again a popular and fashionable activity in Europe after gathering practices have been increasingly abandoned over the last decades. Ethnobotanical research documented a diversity of gathering practices and people of diverse socio-economic and cultural backgrounds gather in urban and rural areas \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\].

Local knowledge about wild plant gathering historically was transmitted from generation to generation. Such traditional mechanisms were neglected in the last decades due to the decreasing necessity of wild plant gathering for subsistence. These days wild plant knowledge also gets transmitted via scientific and popular publications in print and online media, in books and field guides, through excursions, agrotourism, field courses, internet databases, avant-garde cuisine and food and health related associations \[[@CR1]\]. These reports may pick up or renew traditional practices, mingle traditional with modern practices or report about new practices and most often are decontextualized and do not refer to sources of origin \[[@CR3]\].

The plants gathered in Europe belong to diverse plant families and plant species. In general most people gather occasionally and a small diversity of plant species and only few people gather frequently and a diversity of different species \[[@CR4]\]. Most wild plants are gathered and used for food and medicine. The people most knowledgeable about wild plants are frequently elderly persons and women \[[@CR2], [@CR5]\].

Traditional and modern wild plant practices were documented and observed in many regions all over Europe. However, few efforts were made to study in detail why people gather wild plants these days, when its necessity widely faded. The motivations encountered include health-conscious nutrition, poor economy and generating income for the poor and the elderly in the case of wild food plant gathering in Hungary \[[@CR6]\], supporting subsistence and generating income in Bulgaria \[[@CR7]\], spending a pastime and generating income for immigrants and foreign seasonal labor, especially in urban regions in Sweden \[[@CR8]\] and bringing joy \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\], obtaining healthy and high quality products, ensuring subsistence, maintaining traditions, saving money and gaining income in Austria \[[@CR10]\].

Although this versatile array of motivations was indicated for wild plant gathering, few studies systematically analyzed the motivations for wild plant gathering in a given region in Europe (notable exception: \[[@CR10]\] who included questions concerning the various motivations for wild plant gathering in semi-structured interviews with 16 respondents). Understanding motivation is though essential for explaining and predicting human behavior \[[@CR11]\] and therefore essential for understanding why plants are gathered in Europe today.

We adopt the definition of Ryan and Deci, who describe motivation as a continuum ranging from "amotivation or unwillingness, to passive compliance, to active personal commitment", and define that: "To be motivated means to be moved to do something. A person who feels no impetus or inspiration to act is thus characterized as unmotivated, whereas someone who is energized or activated toward an end is considered motivated." Ryan and Deci further distinguish between intrinsic and extrinsic motivations, the first referring to "doing something because it is inherently interesting or enjoyable" and the later referring to "doing something because it leads to a separable outcome" \[[@CR12]\].

The more intrinsic and therefore internalized a motivation is, the greater the persistence, the more positive the self-perception and the better the quality of engagement in an activity \[[@CR12]\]. Intrinsic motivation guarantees a sizable commitment with an activity. Extrinsic motivation in contrast includes various degrees and qualities, from fully externally driven activities to self-endorsed extrinsic motivation \[[@CR12]\]. Also here, the more internalized and therefore self-endorsed an extrinsic motivation is, the better the quality of engagement in an activity. In the context of wild plant gathering, the intrinsic motivation would be gathering because it is inherently enjoyable while an example for a fully externally driven motivation would be to gather to cover the daily nutrition needs or to gain income, both separable outcomes.

This paper aims 1) to identify the motivations for wild plant gathering in the Grosses Walsertal Biosphere Reserve, Austria and 2) to describe the links between motivations and the socio-demographic background of gatherers.

The paper addresses the following research questions: (1) which motivations activate wild plant gatherers? (2) which motivation-types of gatherers exist in the Grosses Walsertal? (3) how do the motivations for gathering relate to the socio-demographic background of gatherers?

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Field site {#Sec3}
----------

Field research was conducted in the Grosses Walsertal Biosphere Reserve, Austria in the years 2008 and 2009 in two field research periods.

The Grosses Walsertal (GWT) is a mountain valley characterized by alpine farming and is situated in Vorarlberg, the very western province of Austria (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Approximately 3.400 people live there in an area of 192 km^2^. The remote location of the region supported the creation and conservation of a distinct culture including a specific dialect, the *Walserdeutsch*. The valley is shaped by meadows and pastures due to long-lasting livestock husbandry \[[@CR13]\]. There are 180 active farmsteads in the valley of which 40 % are run organically. About 37 % of the inhabitants of the GWT work in the GWT--16 % in small trade enterprises, 11 % in agriculture, 8 % in tourism, and 3 % in public service--whereas 61 % commute outwards the valley for work \[[@CR14]\]. Since the year 2000, the GWT has been acknowledged as UNESCO Biosphere Reserve \[[@CR13]\] (see our publications for more information on the field research area \[[@CR9], [@CR15]\].Fig. 1Map of the Biosphere Reserve Grosses Walsertal (Source: \[[@CR13]\], modified)

Data collection and sampling {#Sec4}
----------------------------

Between July and September 2008, 36 local farmers (34 women, 2 men) were interviewed about wild plant gathering using freelists and semi-structured interviews \[[@CR16]\]. Field notes were taken during the interviews to record the information given and brain protocols were completed afterwards. The interviews were also recorded using a digital voice recorder. The motivations were mentioned by the interviewees spontaneously during the course of the interviews and were not elicited in distinct questions about motivations. The exact wording of the motivations was composed by the second author based on the field notes and brain protocols.

The motivations were then included in a structured questionnaire in the second field research period in spring of the year 2009 and informants were asked to rate the motivations given. The questionnaire was structured as a table and was pretested with two interviewees. The motivations were listed in the rows and the respondents were asked to mark in the columns if they apply to their personal motivations for collecting wild plants using Likert scales with the values one (full accordance) to five (no accordance). In the questionnaire the respondents were also asked to state their gender, age and if they work in a homegarden.

Data was collected in a participatory way, with the support of pupils as interviewers. The second author organized wild plant workshops in the seven primary schools of the valley to prepare the pupils, aged six to ten, for the topic of wild plant gathering. At the end of these workshops she presented the questionnaire and subsequently asked the pupils to fill in the questionnaire with several family members separately as homework. Hence, the pupils represented the interviewers in this study (like done by e.g. \[[@CR7]\] before). Every pupil received four copies of the questionnaire. The teachers were asked to collect the questionnaires, once filled in. This sampling strategy allowed us to gather information from a large number of people living in the GWT. However, it also created some bias since people without a connection to children aged six to ten were not reached.

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

Data was first analyzed by frequencies and percentages (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1 for raw data). Principal component analysis (PCA) using Varimax rotation was then completed to group the 17 motivations into smaller sets of answer themes. The effects of the socio-demographic variables sex (male/female), age (in years) and homegardening (yes/no) on the affiliation with the identified components was then calculated using Generalized Linear Models (GLM). The regression based factor scores were thereby used as depending variable. For creating the GLM, we chose the linear model type, included only main effects, selected Type III analyses, Wald statistics as well as the usual significance level of *p* = 0.05 for identifying significant relations. Missing values were treated as missing listwise in the calculations. All statistical calculations and the design of Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} were completed in SPSS 21 \[[@CR17]\].

In total, 506 questionnaires were returned by 189 pupils. Hence about 15% of the population of the valley was reached with the survey. In 353 questionnaires the motivations for wild plant gathering were filled in completely. These questionnaires were used for descriptive statistics and PCA. However, ten of these respondents did not indicate their age and the answers of 343 respondents were used in the subsequent GLM.

In GLM, the regression coefficient B gives information about the strength of the relation and can be directly interpreted. For example in the case of gender, if B = 2, women listed on average two plant species more than men in the respective use category; in the case of age, if B = 0.1, respondents listed on average 0.1 plant species more with every additional year of age.

The sample consisted of 108 male and 245 female individuals ranging from 8 to 83 years of age (median: 42 years). Two-hundred-twenty-two of the informants are homegardeners, 130 do not homegarden.

Ethical considerations {#Sec6}
----------------------

We followed the Code of Ethics of the International Society of Ethnobiology in our research activities \[[@CR18]\]. In the parts where the research involved children, we followed the *International Charter for Ethical Research Involving Children* \[[@CR19]\]. In the following, we draw on the seven key commitments of the Charter for discussing the ethical conduct of our study in relation to the involvement of children.

We followed commitment one "Ethics in research involving children is everyone's responsibility" and two "Respecting the dignity of children is core to ethical research" in planning the research process and in all our interactions with children.

We followed commitment 3 "Research involving children must be just and equitable" by ensuring that all project related tasks were co-designed with teachers, adapted to the knowledge level of pupils and included in the school routine. It was ensured that the project related tasks did not provide extra-labor to the pupils.

We followed commitment 4 "Ethical research benefits children" through maximizing the learning experience of the pupils. The second author organized wild plant-workshops with the pupils before and after the data collection to pre-inform about the topic and return results respectively. The questionnaire was designed in a child-oriented way and provided opportunities to learn about wild plants. Parts of the results of the study were published in the local newsletter of the Biosphere Reserve.

We followed commitment 5 "Children should never be harmed by their participation in research" through being attentive during all interactions with the pupils and avoiding any potential risks of harm when planning the study. We especially ensured that the workload for pupils remained balanced and no pressure of completing the homework is exerted.

We followed commitment 6 "Research must always obtain children's informed and ongoing consent". We obtained prior informed consent from the Biosphere Reserve committee, the school directors, commitment of the committee for education and culture, and the parents of the involved children. The project activities were also pre-announced in the local newsletter, received by every household of the valley. Informed assent from the pupils was sought during the first workshops. The children were then informed about the study and given the opportunity to dissent. However, we are aware that in school settings children may easily feel obliged to co-operate \[[@CR20]\]. We did not receive any objections to participate in the research activity.

We followed commitment 7 "Ethical research requires ongoing reflection" in all interactions with the children through reflecting upon our practices and values and their influence on the pupils.

Remarks and limitations of the study design {#Sec7}
-------------------------------------------

The motivations used for the structured interviews were almost exclusively proposed by female farmers, identified through snowball sampling. Hence, as we did not use a stratified sample, we cannot be sure that the motivations found contain all motivations relevant for wild plant gathering in the GWT.

Also, the motivations used were listed by the interviewees spontaneously during the course of the interviews and were not elicited in distinct questions about motivations. Including such distinct questions might have resulted in further motivations.

We took several precautions to ensure good data quality and responsiveness of informants. These included developing the questionnaire together with teachers and local actors and in a child-oriented way, two pre-tests in real interview settings, the conduct of preparation workshops for the children taking part in the study, pre-information of the local population about the study by means of a local newsletter, an information letter for the parents of the participating children and an information meeting with some parents. However, as is the case with many other methods where the investigator does not directly witness the collection of data, the children and their informants filled in the questionnaires without the attendance of a researcher and we therefore cannot guarantee that there were no misunderstandings in answering the questionnaires and that each questionnaire was really filled in by one person at a time and without being influenced.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Descriptive statistics {#Sec9}
----------------------

The farmers mentioned 13 motivations for gathering wild plants and four motivations for not gathering in the semi-structured interviews (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Motivations for (not) gathering wild plants in the Biosphere Reserve Grosses Walsertal, in German and English translationMotivation NumberMotivations for gathering wild plants......in German... in English translation1Ich sammle wildwachsende Pflanzen, weil... / I gather wild plants because......ich gerne in der Natur draußen bin...I like to be in nature2...ich damit etwas Geld verdiene...I earn some money3...das die Mutter/der Vater immer schon gemacht haben...my mother/father always used to do that4...selbst Gesammeltes/selbst Gemachtes besser ist als gekaufte Produkte...self-made products are better than bought ones5...es nichts kostet...they are for free6...es eine sinnvolle Beschäftigung in der Freizeit ist...it is a reasonable engagement in the leisure time7...Produkte aus selbstgesammelten Pflanzen einen größeren Wert haben für mich als gekaufte Produkten...products made from self-gathered plants have a higher value for me than bought products8...ich dabei Freunde treffe...I meet friends9...das im Großen Walsertal so üblich ist...people in the Grosses Walsertal use to do that10...das Sammeln Spaß macht...gathering is fun11...es ein alter Brauch ist...it is an old custom12..ich an den Pflanzen Freude habe...I like plants13...ich mit den Kindern/Enkelkindern gemeinsam draußen etwas machen kann...I can do something together with my kids/grandchildren14Und wenn ich keine wildwachsenden Pflanzen sammle, dann ist das weil... / And when I do not gather wild plants, this is because......ich keine dafür Zeit habe...I do not have time15...man's eh kaufen kann...I can buy them16...ich mich mit Pflanzen nicht gut genug auskenne...I do not know plants well enough17...es mir zu viel Aufwand ist...it's too much work

The analysis of the structured questionnaires shows that the most frequently cited motivations for gathering wild plants in the Grosses Walsertal (GWT) are the perceived higher value of wild gathered plants compared to bought ones (88.1 % of the respondents have full accordance or high accordance with this reason), that self-made products are perceived as better than bought ones (86.9 %) and that people enjoy being in nature when gathering (79.6 %). Earning money with selling wild plants is the least mentioned motivation for wild plants gathering (2.5 %). The most important motivation for not gathering is the lack of time (43.6 %) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Table 2Answer frequencies (freq) and percentages (%) for motivations for gathering wild plants (*n* = 353), Likert scale ranging from 1 (full accordance) to 5 (no accordance)Motivations for gathering wild plants12345Total(1) Naturefreq2136852128353%60.319.314.73.42.3100(2) Earning moneyfreq361417313353%0.81.74.04.888.7100(3) Parentsfreq7963974866353%22.417.827.513.618.7100(4) Better than boughtfreq2505729107353%70.816.18.22.82.0100(5) For freefreq18456493232353%52.115.913.99.19.1100(6) Reasonable activityfreq17570692316353%49.619.819.56.54.5100(7) Higher value than boughtfreq250612796353%70.817.37.62.51.7100(8) Meeting friendsfreq5547856997353%15.613.324.119.527.5100(9) Common activityfreq40481066495353%11.313.630.018.126.9100(10) Funfreq115115792717353%32.632.622.47.64.8100(11) Old customfreq74581115753353%21.016.431.416.115.0100(12) Enjoying plantsfreq15796781210353%44.527.222.13.42.8100(13) Kidsfreq15097611728353%42.527.517.34.87.9100Motivations for not gathering wild plants12345Total(14) No timefreq8568794576353%24.119.322.412.721.5100(15) Prefer to buyfreq20318765150353%5.78.824.618.442.5100(16) Lack of knowledgefreq45871076450353%12.724.630.318.114.2100(17) Much Workfreq255010275101353%7.114.228.921.228.6100Fig. 2Importance of the thirteen motivations for wild plant gathering in the Grosses Walsertal, *n* = 353

Principal component analysis {#Sec10}
----------------------------

Principal component analysis allocates the 17 motivations for gathering and not gathering wild plants into five components with eigenvalues higher than 1. The five components explain 59.9 % of the variance (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure indicated the adequacy of the data for PCA (KMO = 0.840). Bartlett\'s test of sphericity indicated that correlations between items were sufficient for PCA (*p* \< 0.001).Table 3Variance explained in principal component analysis through extracted factors and eigenvalues (*n* = 353)ComponentInitial eigenvaluesTotal% of varianceCumulative %14.73627.86227.86222.18712.86440.72531.1836.95947.68541.0706.29453.97851.0145.96659.94460.8625.07165.01570.7694.52269.53780.7154.20473.74190.6303.70477.445100.6183.63481.079110.6013.53784.616120.5473.21587.831130.5363.15490.985140.4442.61293.597150.4072.39395.989160.3922.30698.295170.2901.705100.000

Component one accounted for 27.9 % of variance and comprised five items. These items reflect fun as a principal motivation for wild plant gathering. Gathering wild plants because of fun is widespread among the respondents and on average 71.2 % of the respondents has full accordance or high accordance with the five motivations of this component. Component two accounted for 12.9 % of variance and comprised four items. These items reflect tradition as a motivation and on average 32.9 % of the respondents has full accordance or high accordance with the four motivations. Component three accounted for 7.0 % of variance and comprised four items. This component comprises the motivations for not gathering wild plants and on average 29.1 % of the respondents has full accordance or high accordance with these four motivations. Component four accounted for 6.3 % of variance and comprised three items which reflect a quality motivation. This type of wild plant gatherer is the most widespread and on average 81 % had full accordance or high accordance with the three motivations. Component five accounted for 6.0 % of variance and comprised one item, which reflects the motivation of generating income. This motivation was the least one mentioned and only 2.5 % had full accordance or high accordance with this motivation (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Factor loadings from principal component analysis on seventeen motivations for gathering wild plants (*n* = 353)Motivations for (not) gathering wild plantsFactor loadings12345(10) Fun,778(13) Kids,700(12) Enjoying Plants,641(6) Reasonable activity,635,400(1) Nature,607(9) Common activity,812(11) Old custom,776(8) Meeting friends,630(3) Parents,508(17) Work,767(16) Lack of knowledge,720(15) Buy,661(14) No time,534,436(4) Better than bought,771(7) Higher value than bought,705(5) For free,639(2) Earning money,906

Generalized linear models {#Sec11}
-------------------------

Five of the fifteen relations resulted significant between the variables sex, age and homegardening and the factor scores of the five extracted components in PCA (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Generalized Linear Models showing effects of sex, age and homegardening on regression based factor scores of components from principal component analysis (*n* = 343)Regression based factor scoresSexAgeHomegardening(male, female)(in years)(yes, no)Regr B^a^*p*Regr B*p*Regr B*p*Factor 1--Fun0.3410.02\*−0.0100.01\*−0.3990.000\*Factor 2--Tradition−0.0740.515−0.0120.000\*0.0300.787Factor 3--Not gathering−0.0670.566−0.0010.8590.2540.028\*Factor 4--Product Quality0.1390.228−0.0010.765−0.2070.070Factor 5--Income−0.0170.8840.0040.2170.0010.993^a^ Regression Coefficient B\* significant at 0.05 significance level

Women (Regr B = 0.341; *p* = 0.02), older respondents (Regr B = −0.010; *p* = 0.01) and homegardeners (Regr B = −0.399; *p* = 0.000) gather wild plants more often for fun than men, younger respondents and non-homegardeners. Older respondents gather more often for maintaining traditions than younger respondents (Regr B = −0.012; *p* = 0.000). Non-homegardeners more frequently mention motivations for not gathering compared to homegardeners (Regr B = 0.254; *p* = 0.028).

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Product quality and fun are the principal motivations for wild plant gathering and for most people in the Grosses Walsertal (GWT) both, and not only one of them, apply. Gathering for maintaining tradition was mentioned less frequently and gathering for income is done by a small number of people only. Earlier research identified similar types of wild plant gatherers such as commercial (here income), recreational (here fun) or subsistence-based gathering (here included in product quality) \[[@CR21]\]. These motivation-types are discussed separately below as well as the not gatherer-type.

Product quality-type {#Sec13}
--------------------

The product quality type of wild plant gatherer is guided by the extrinsic motivation of obtaining self-made high quality products at low cost. The product, a separable outcome and thereby a characteristic for an extrinsic motivation, is thus central for this type (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Wild plant products mature in the sun. Obtaining self-made high quality products is a principal motivation for wild plant gathering (Photo: S. Grasser)

This type is most widespread but has little explanatory power in the Principal Component Analysis (this component accounted for only 6.3 % of variance) and is not linked to the socio-demographic variables investigated. Product quality is therefore a widely and equally distributed motivation and similarly pronounced across people disregarding their sex, age and homegardening practices.

Quality is a general term comprising versatile meanings. Quality criteria include taste, color, consistency, processing properties for conservation or preparation, pharmacological effectiveness, naturalness, purity and others. Without knowing precisely how wild plant quality is understood by the respondents of this study, we understand that from an emic perception wild plant products have favorable properties in general and especially when they are homemade and free to harvest.

In Eastern Tyrol, situated in the western Alps of Austria, quality is also a main motivation for gathering wild plants. There, 63 % of the respondents get motivation to gather wild plants because of health reasons, which are inherently linked to high product quality, and 38 % by the natural and pure quality of homemade products derived from wild plants \[[@CR10]\].

The high quality of wild plants is supported in general terms by nutrition science, but there is a lack of systematic research and databases of nutritional compounds and health properties of wild plants for detailed analyses \[[@CR22]--[@CR24]\]. Research so far highlighted the value of wild food plants as functional foods \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\], the central role of wild plants in selected diets and associated health benefits \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\], the important amounts of bioactive compounds present \[[@CR2], [@CR29]\] and the extraordinary antioxidant properties of herbaceous wild plants \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. Additionally, wild food plants enhance the diversity of foods eaten and contribute to a wholesome diet, rich in diverse nutrients \[[@CR32]\].

However, wild food plants are also increasingly exposed to pollution and changes in agro-ecological systems \[[@CR1]\]. Pollution is however less an issue in the Grosses Walsertal since it is recognized as a Biosphere Reserve and local people emphasize their close relationship with the pollution-free environment \[[@CR9], [@CR13]\]. Living in this environment may have enhanced the pronounced perception of wild plants as bearing high quality. Research on the motivations for wild plant gathering in other regions will show if the product quality type of gatherers is similar pronounced elsewhere. Especially research in areas exposed to more pollution, such as semi-urban or urban areas, might find different results.

Ethnobotanical research on motivations for homegardening in three Spanish regions highlighted quality as a major, but unevenly pronounced, motivation. In Central Asturia 12 % of respondents, in the Sierra Norte de Madrid 36 % and in the Catalan Pyrenees 58 % of respondents get motivation for homegardening because of quality reasons \[[@CR33]\]. In Eastern Tyrol, Austria, the main motivation for homegardening, cited by 76 % of respondents, is to obtain homegrown food (including certainty about the origin of food and production methods) \[[@CR34]\], which is part of the product quality in the Grosses Walsertal. These comparable results for homegardening suggest that high quality products may be a pervasive motivation for several ethnobotanical activities.

Fun-type {#Sec14}
--------

Fun is the second major motivation for gathering wild plants in the GWT and the most extensive component with most explanatory power in the Principal Component Analysis.

Wild plant gathering is perceived as enjoyable for this type of wild plant gatherers. These gatherers enjoy being outside, interacting with nature and plants and bringing kids along. They gather wild plants out of pleasure and experience it as a time-out in a calm environment (Figs. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). This motivation changed from wild plant gathering in the past when it was a necessity because of poverty and when the related widespread motivation was fulfilling the daily needs \[[@CR9]\].Fig. 4Picking of raspberries from wild populations. Fun is the second major motivation for gathering wild plants (Photo: S. Grasser)Fig. 5Gathering wild herbs in alpine scenery. Being outside and in interaction with nature while gathering contributes to the fun of the activity (Photo: S. Grasser)

The society in the GWT has, over the last decades, quickly transformed from a society based on agriculture to a society of workers and employees. Wild plant gathering was thereby not only abandoned, like found in other regions as well \[[@CR2]\], but also revitalised \[[@CR9]\]. Fun replacing necessity as a motivation indicates that an internalisation process took place, hence the motivation for wild plant gathering shifted from the extrinsic motivation of gathering for obtaining wild plant products to the intrinsic motivation of gathering because of the activity itself. Now gathering wild plants is perceived as a joyful activity and hence bears the characteristics of an intrinsic motivation along with its positive connotations of greater persistence, more positive self-perception and better quality of engagement compared to extrinsic motivations \[[@CR12]\].

In Eastern Tyrol, fun was stated as a major reason for gathering wild plants as well, mentioned by 75 % of the respondents \[[@CR10]\].

Women, older respondents and homegardeners gather wild plants more often for fun than men, younger respondents and non-homegardeners and homegardeners less frequently do not gather wild plants in the GWT.

Women and older respondents were frequently identified as principal gatherers of wild plants \[[@CR2], [@CR5]\] and they are not only the principal gatherers in the GWT as well but also enjoy this activity.

Homegarden research in three Spanish regions elicited similar results like in the GWT and enjoying the activity was even the most frequently mentioned motivation there \[[@CR33]\]. This indicates that also fun, along with product quality, is a pervasive motivation for several ethnobotanical activities.

The fieldwork for the project at hand has also directly shown the capacity for fun and enthusiasm for wild plant gathering in the GWT. School children, parents and elders were involved in the research process and these processes and the resulting participatory films, books and brochures illustrate the enthusiasm for wild plant gathering in the GWT \[[@CR9], [@CR35]--[@CR37]\].

Tradition-type {#Sec15}
--------------

The traditional gatherer type derives motivation for wild plant gathering from carrying on activities learned from their parents. This type perceives plant gathering as an old custom and a common activity. Meeting friends is connected with this gatherer-type, which indicates that wild plant gathering traditionally was linked with group activities (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 6Mother-in-law and daughter-in-law pick raspberries together in the forest. Intergenerational learning and carrying on customs motivate to gather wild plants (Photo: S. Grasser)

There is accordance that traditional practices of wild plant gathering are on decline in many regions of Europe and maintained mainly by elderly persons \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. This overlaps with our results; in the GWT older respondents gather more often for maintaining traditions than younger respondents. However, as shown above, in the GWT younger generations find alternative motivations for wild plant gathering and especially product-quality is a widespread motivation of all generations and people with diverse backgrounds. This adds to the claim that traditional practices are abandoned and new practices emerge \[[@CR1]\] and shows that also the motivation for gathering changes in line with changing practices.

In Eastern Tyrol, 13 % of the respondents mentioned maintaining traditions as a reason for gathering wild plants \[[@CR10]\], compared to 32.9 % in this research.

Income oriented-type {#Sec16}
--------------------

In the GWT a few local people gather wild plants for income. The most important marketed wild plant product is herbal tea (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR9]\]. Gathering for commercialisation is found in most parts of Europe and wild plants are gathered and marketed mainly for food and medical uses. Occasionally evergreens, mosses, twigs and leaves are marketed for decoration \[[@CR23], [@CR38], [@CR39]\]. Wild plants are not a source of income for many people, although their market potential is promising, as confirmed by a recent study in Switzerland \[[@CR39]\].Fig. 7Blending of tea herbs for sale. Generating income is a rarely mentioned motivation for wild plant gathering (Photo: S. Grasser)

Gathering wild plants for income might involve less sustainable harvesting practices when compared with harvesting for fun. Also conflicts between non-commercial and commercial gatherers, as well as between different social, cultural, economic groups of people, might occur due to heterogeneous gathering practices \[[@CR21]\].

We did not identify such dissent in the GWT, where most of the commercial gathering is done by the *Bergtee* project for selling herbal teas and thereby promoting wild gathered plants. The project aims at conserving and valuing traditional knowledge about wild plants and is not profit-oriented, although the gatherers receive remuneration. Gatherers who work for *Bergtee* follow informal guidelines for gathering and processing wild plants, which are drafted by experience and enforced by mutual trust \[[@CR9]\]. The embeddedness of commercial wild plant gathering in local structures of social organization might have beneficial effects on the sustainability of commercial wild plant harvesting.

Not gatherer-type {#Sec17}
-----------------

The main motivations for not gathering wild plants in the GWT are the lack of time and knowledge.

Changing lifestyles and the associated shortage of time are frequently mentioned reasons for the abandonment of traditional wild plant gathering in Europe. Furthermore, wild plant gathering can be time intensive, as shown for the harvest of wild asparagus in Spain \[[@CR40]\].

More than one third of the interviewees mention that not knowing plants sufficiently is a reason for not gathering wild plants. This may relate to not knowing which parts of plants can be used for what purposes or generally lacking knowledge for properly identifying wild plants.

Casual but medially widely distributed reports about intoxications as a result of consumption of falsely identified wild plants might also contribute that people untrained in plant identification refrain from gathering. Besides that some intentionally gathered and consumed wild food plants may have detrimental health effects, such as those with rich amounts of bioactive compounds \[[@CR41]\], toxic alkaloids \[[@CR2]\] or with very high amounts of oxalic acid \[[@CR29]\].

The material developed and published within the frame of the project as well as the project activities themselves intended to enhance knowledge and exchange about wild plants. This can help to increase the motivation for wild plant gathering of those people who do not gather because of a lack of knowledge. Furthermore workshops, herbal walks and ritual ceremonies about wild plants are offered in the GWT for rising awareness and increasing valuation and knowledge about wild plants \[[@CR9]\].

Conclusion {#Sec18}
==========

This study set out to identify the motivations for wild plant gathering, types of gatherers and variations of motivation and thereby contribute to explaining the resurgent popularity of wild plant gathering in Europe.

The most pronounced motivations for wild plant gathering in the Grosses Walsertal (GWT) are to obtain high quality products and enjoying the activity of plant gathering itself. Maintaining traditions is less important, and solely a very small number of people gather for income. In the last decades, the motivation changed from an external extrinsic motivation of gathering because of necessity towards an internalized extrinsic motivation of gathering for the product quality and the intrinsic motivation of gathering for the pleasure of the activity itself. This internalization of motivations supports the persistence of wild plant gathering, a positive self-perception of gatherers and good quality of engagement with wild plant gathering \[[@CR12]\].

The validity of these results for other fieldsites should be tested. A generalization of findings across different user groups might result in wrong interpretation and management decisions \[[@CR42]\] because of the diversity of user groups and wild plant species, gathering sites, motivations and interests involved in wild plant gathering \[[@CR43]\].

From our findings we hypothesize that 1) quality is an important motivation for gathering wild plants, even more in un- or less disturbed areas than in more polluted environments, like cities; 2) fun is a motivation for wild plant gathering in areas where local people detach from the necessity of wild plant gathering and find new approaches through the internalization of the motivation; 3) tradition is a motivation in areas where gathering traditions exist; 4) gathering for income and selling wild plant products is beneficial for promoting wild plant gathering; 5) gathering wild plants can be enhanced by supporting dissemination and exchange of wild plant knowledge; 6) the motivations for homegardening and wild plant gathering are by tendency similar within a region.

Besides testing these hypotheses, we suggest that future research in ethnobotany should explore what plant quality means for local people and should make closer links between motivation for wild plant gathering and so far unexplored variables like gathering location, gathered plant species and gathered plant part to explore why specific plant parts are gathered but others not.

Investigating the motivations for ethnobotanical activities explains why such activities are taken up, continued or abandoned and may predict future developments. It can be deducted that creating and maintaining accessible and unpolluted environments will foster wild plant gathering because the main motivations for wild plant gathering, product quality and fun, are secured. Propagating the motivations of product quality and fun in other regions might increase interest for wild plant gathering.

Additional file {#Sec19}
===============

Additional file 1: Table S1.Raw data on motivations and socio-demographic variables.
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